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Meet Miss Engineer 
I l'rlllli('(l/ ]ouuw/i.1111 '>t'uitn 
Doe. the idea of being " t)pica l homemaker" to a 
brand new automati wash r bristling with a de~ign 
enginee1' in piration appea l to ou? 
Or can you better visualite ou r elf te'lting hun-
dt eel of ample of tecl and producing chat t and 
graphs? 
Or how would •ou like to ee what goe~ on in the 
grea~e pit of a ga'> tu1 bine a~ part o[ your job? 
1 wo Iowa • tate women gradu ate\ ha\ e had the .. e 
e'pct icnce., a~ member' of General Electric's Engi-
nceting \ide program. Pat 1 ra\lo1· '5 1. who majored 
in homehold equipment i-. now at th e compam's new 
.\ppli ance P <ll k in Loui.,, tile, K\ .. \rl ene wiedom, a 
'5 1 ,cience g1ad uate i-. at the 'lchencctach . N . Y. plant. 
Eng111eenng flldes 
P al Tra\lor, '5 1, Engi neering 
A~i~tant in the Hotnc Laundr 
Equipment Engineering Program 
he rep01 t , "£,·entuall) we tul ned up an opening 
in a lab, which wa~ jmt what I wa looking fm ." 
Pat had two \en intere ting a~signmenb, which he 
~aid ,he enjoyed, e'en though th e) weren't related 
ditectl) to her wllege training. '1 he fir.,t wa; a 3-
month production te t lor . \eronautic~ and Ordinance 
y tems where he te ted component> of an auto-
matic pilot y>tem lor the ~a''! 
" R athel confidential work ," he wmmented. " I wa~ 
wmiderecl a cut imit) there because of my home 
\\'hen the sholtage ol engineers threatened G . E. and cconomin background and trainin~." 
all engi neering com panic'> du1 ing \\'odd \\'at II , G .E. Pat had this to sa) about her cwnd and most un-
began the Engineering .\ide progr?m to train college u ual a~>ignmenl- in the grease pit, of the ga' tur-
graduate women, who had a technical backg1ound. to 7 bine te'> t! . " I made those tc t eng inee1 wallow thcit 
pet 101m '>Ome ol the engineer:,' wo1 k \O that lewe1 en- ) gull am, about H ome Ec. major,! 1 wa~ cenainh glad 
ginee1., could produce the o,ame quanti!\ ol wmk.' ' I had pll\>ic> and homchold equipment mcchanin 
\\hen engincen H'l\11 ned to mdmu \ a lte1 the war, cou1 e., and could me te~tlng imuumc·nh. 
the Fnginee11ng \1dc> \\'Ci t' 1etaincd . but no new one> " Here we wo1ked in the immc·me. grca>\. thundet-
wcn hitcd. ,\ ., a result, " ·hen the Kmean conllict omh noi' !acton where the ga~ turbine' wuc made 
ato,e.mauiagc 01 t etlllning to ... choollot highe1 de- and ao,,embled. Iho.,e tlllbin~ wert fm me 111 it\ 
gtt'l'' lMd cautcd all but a hamh~ ol \ ide 9 out of power plan t~ or railroad engine-locomoti \ cs. 
tht compam. ~ · 
In 19) I about ' 0 \ tdt·, camc onto thc J>rOgl am. 
It a1n1ng tom I !'> ol a .. etie o f 3- or occa.,IOnalh li-
mo nth a"ignmt·nt' 111 'a1 iou' dcpanmenl\ ol th<.: 
10mpam I h1' i to giH the gi tl a \at iet\ ol t 'put-
t ntt. a belle! , 1<.:\\ ol the com pan\ and a bette! 
thame to hnd out what pha'L ol engtm·ering thq pre· 
ln to wo1 k 111 . 
\\ hen u·, lllllL lm a g1rl to< hangt a"1gnmcnl' shc 
talk, with thc hcad ol thl Engim·n·nng \ idc program 
m tht l l·< hmcal Per onnl'i Dep<utmc·nt. di,tu 'ing 
what t\)>L o l a"tgnmt:nl hu uainmg ami intclc t 
indH<lll would hL m<ht tt-dul c\ll tl intl'l\ttw .ut 
.ut.tnged tn dilluem dlpanmull whid1 tould u can 
t:ngimtuug \ tdt lrom tho' L dcp:ntmcnt th<ll ltd 
the gtrl would hll tht·it nt:nk ,he can t hoo ~ hc·t nt: t 
" ,.~1\lllt Ill . 
·· One wcck fa,! 'ear I h.td I 0 imcn icw ber~lll e 
rdu eli l<l pnlll ~ month doing routint takulation . 
ami that ennnl to be· the onh t' pc o£ a 1gnmt nt 
,1\ .lilablt :tid \rkm•. Hut thi h.td a h.tpJ>' em! in~. 
h ma ,R, . 1 ~n . 
Eq 111jnnent testurg 
:\ow. undu thc titlt of an Engineering \ .,,istant 
lor Gcnetal Electric\ Home Laumh) Equipment De-
'dopmull Engmccnn . Pat ' mai · · 1 sec if tht 
dc-.ign cngtneer nt rcall ~ 
pracuca from homemaker >lanclpoint 
In te ting to 'cc if one wa,hcr gu'> clothe'> c k.tncr 
than another, clothe' ha' e to be unifotmh dillY. 
F'ualh the doth I'> purclta,cd ahead\ ,oiled wit.h 
lamphlad; and otl h a lt:\i,ion in te-l protedur• 
Pat h;t rctcnth hccn 11\lllg r.ul io ;u II H' h .u tt:l tt ' 
fed I t·,m qu.dih .1 .t too J...eepcr, from tit >lll 
ence!" he tmnmentc<l. 
(,l'nll al Elclltil. plan to train th t gul thl\ hill', 
but \ dent· 'u~gc h pklll\ ol ph\ It .md technical 
cnut t ne helpful ht add th.tt the !{irl accu tomcd 
to thinking in tnhnic tl tenn' and dealing with tu h 
nic.tl infotnntion in all\ field a1 c a((eptcd ftJT the 
training tour,c . 
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